Introduction
and treated with broad spectrum parenteral antibiotics for 2 weeks. His condition deteriorated and he was transferred to our hospital. Trichosporonosis is noted increasingly in immunocompromised and neutropenic patients. Disseminated
The initial physical examination revealed coma trichosporonosis is a life-threatening condition. We (Glasgow coma scale: E1M1V1), body temperature observed systemic Trichosporon infection in a patient 37.8°C, heart rate 102 per min, respiration 16 per min, on maintenance haemodialysis.
blood pressure 135/90 mm Hg. Haemoglobin was 8.3 g/dl, platelet 252×103/ml, white cell count 13600/ml, blood urea nitrogen 167 mg/dl, creatinine 7.1 mg/dl, Case calcium 8.4 mg/dl, phosphorus 6.6 mg/dl, sodium 133 mmol/l, and potassium 5.0 mmol/l. His initial chest X-ray showed no active lung lesion. On the 3rd day, A 76-year-old male patient with a history of pulmonary tuberculosis, coronary artery disease and polycystic 'yeast-like' organisms were grown in blood cultures [1] and catheter tip cultures from the left femoral vein Disseminated trichosporonosis should be suspected in immunocompromised patients when a febrile condidouble lumen catheter which has been inserted 2 months previously. Sputum cultures were negative. tion does not improve after prolonged treatment with broad spectrum parenteral antibiotics. Trichosporon The organism was identified as Trichosporon beigelii by microscopy ( Figure 1) . The patient was treated beigelii had unique morphological characteristics ( Figure 1) 
